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Referendum Vote Set July 10 On 
Proposed Carney-KC Consolidation

L
ACCEPTING TH E REINS OF LEADER SHIP  for the 
coming year for the Knox City Lions Club is John N 
McGaughey, pictured at right Retiring president 
Pete Elllston hands over the gavel

McGaughey Is New 
Lions Club President
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Knox City Lions Club mem
bers. their wives, and other 
guests were on hand Saturday 
night for the annual Ladies' 
Night banquet held this year 
at City Cafe. John N. Mc
Gaughey was installed as the 
new president, succeeding 
Pete Elliston.

Invocation was by Lion 
Floyd Bailey. Following the 
dinner. retiring president'
Pete Elliston recognized 
guests.

J.B. Tabor, local manager 
of West Texas Utilities Com
pany. then introduced guest 
speaker James L. (Curly)

Hays with W TU’s Public Ser
vice Department in Abilene. 
Mr Hays emphasized the 
importance of teamwork with
in i he Lions organization and 
said that he felt that team
work is responsible for the 
success of Lions' projects 
such as the Crippled Chil
dren's Csmp.' Also, he told 
the banquet guests that team 

"work within the nation has

See LIONS Pg. 7

Did You Know
....lhai Jack Teaff. I .Ms 1 Fair
way Drive LX BE. Granbury, 
Texas 76048 subscribes to 
The Knox Countv News?

The Camev and Knox City 
Boards of Trustees met in a 
joint meeting at O'Brien Mon 
day, June 21. to continue 
planning for the proposed 
consolidation election. The 
two diatrtets' attorney, Dunn 
Ffkew, was also present.

Board members were ad
vised that because of a new 
state law. Saturday. August 
14. was the earliest date the 
election could be held

It is essential for both 
hoards to be able to deter
mine the desire of the voters 
well in advance of the August 
14 election in order that 
planning can be completed for 
the coming school year. If 
consolidation is approved by 
the voters in both districts.

Baker Nam ed  
To TASB  
C om m ittee

Ross Borrett. president of 
the Texas Association of 
School Boards, has appointed 
Knox City School Superinten
dent W.R. Baker to become a 
member of a special ad hoc 
school finance committee. Ba
ker will be one of twenty-tour 
school hoard members and 
school administrators who 
will participate Hi the Legisla
tive Study.

The Committee will meet in 
Austin July 14-lb to formulate 
school finance proposals to 
present to the T.A.S B Exe
cutive Committee and to the 
65lh session o ' the Trias  
Legislature wnen it convenes 
in January 1977.

BULLETIN
Chamber of Commerce se

cretary Doris Crownover is 
reminding all interested per 
sons to get their entries in 
right awav for the Arts and 
Crafts Show as well as the 
Little Miss Spirit of '7b Rc 
view to be held during Fourth 
of July weekend.

An entry form for the Little 
Miss Spirit of '7b Review, for 
little girls five years of age 
and under, appears elsewhere 
in this week's News.

W eather
FURNISHED BY PLANT 
MATERIALS CENTER 

4 Miles NW of Kuos CMy

Bicentennial Program 
To Feature Singers

The Continental Singers 
and Orchestra will be in Knox 
City Friday, June 25. where 
they will perform at the First 
Baptist Church for a city-wide 
Bicentennial event beginning 
at 8:00 p m

Forty-two exciting young 
Christian musicians, who 
have been selected from 
thousands of auditions around 
the world, will be here offer
ing praise in music and 
words.

Their 90 minute presenta
tion of traditional and con-

P'avtng included dale law high rain include spirituals and hymn
* Truscott. Hicka 6 lb 52 96 medleys, as well as the pre

Rochester, and 6*17 70 99 .02 miere of new praise songs -
** tnd Skeeter 6 18 64 76 .05 appealing to young and old
wh o* Knox City 6 19 60 85 alike

» Jamboree 6-20 $6 95 The Continental Singers
' w July 17 at 6 21 66 100 have been on tour each sum
fcsdiMlh 6^22 70 98 ,J2 mcr since I96J. In addition to
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town Truscott in the spring 

However, when it was de
cided to have original designv 
on both sides of the coin, the 
committee decided to include 
all of Knot County. (Some of 
the coins have an original 
design on one side only, and 
an eagle or other device on 
the second side.; A check 
revealed that no other Knot 
County group or town 
planned to undertake the time 
consuming and esjiensivc 
project to the Truscott group 
borrowed money for the down 
payment and went to work 

h wasn't until several 
months and com miner meet 
Hies titer that they discovered

that Wichita Falls Jaycena 
had turned down a similar 
project as too eijienstve.

Sales got underway before 
the group had chosen a 
design or designer, all they 
had was a vague idea of what 
would be produced. The com
mittee has had the coins on 
sale less than a week and has 
already sold over one fourth 
of the antique bronxe and 
single gold coin*.

Coin* will be available in 
Truscott or by mail anytime 
As a special convenience to 
residents in other Knot (  oun 
ty towns tables will be set up 
in Benjamin. Kno* City, and 
Munday on Friday. June 25 
Mrs Dons Crownover will

also take orders for the corns 
at the Knot City Chamber of 
Commerce office.

"W r will be glad lo come to 
Vert. Gorec. Rhineland, and 
Gilliland if someone will help 
us get permission to set up a 
display somewhere." said 
Mrs Casey.

Jewelry is also available for 
the corns in the form of tour 
styles of pendant*, a key 
chain, holo tie*, and a pewter 
belt buckle All jewelry is 
available in gold or silver 
escept the belt buckle

The committee hat been 
surprised at the local reaction 
since the coin was received

See COINS Pg. 7

many items such as text
books, lunchroom oprrations. 
transportation. scheduling 
and staff assignment mutt be 
plannrd for the newly-created 
district. If the election should 
fail in either district, then 
each district would need to

continue planning for opera
tion on its own.

The two boards have 
unanimously agreed to sub
mit the decision to the voters 
in a referendum called for 
Saturday. July 10. The refe 
rendum it not binding, but

oould serve the purpose of 
guiding the two booed* If the
referendum passes, the two 
hoards will immediately pro
ceed with planning that would 
provide the maximum bene
fits for the students and 
economy of operation.

Near Quarter Million Dollar KC 
Housing Project In Final Stages

The July 10 referendum 
vote will be conducted in a 
manner similar to regular 
elections. Legal residents of 
each district who have regis
tered to vote will be allowed 
to vote The (tolling place for 
O'Brien voters will be the 
O'Brien Co-op Gin Office, 
while Knot City voters will 
vote tt the Community Center 
in Kno* City. The polls will be 
open from 8 00 a.m until 7:00 
p.m.

Following an early Wed
nesday morning meeting of 
the executive committee of 
the Knox City Housing Au
thority. a story of interest was 
released to the News office by 
Leon Burkham. chairman of 
the executive committee.

Proposed housing for Knox 
City, which has been in the 
working stages for almost a 
year, should toon become a 
reality.

A chosen committee has 
been seeking a suitable site 
that would offer the most 
advantageous location for the 
planned complex which will 
contain 16 two-bedroom 
units.

The local Housing Autho
rity, a non-profit organiza 
tion. is working with the 
lending agency, the Farmers 
Home Administration, in an 
effort to secure nice and 
adequate housing facilities for 
residents of Knox City and 
the surrounding area. Burk
ham said.

With the cooperation of the 
Brazos Valley Recreation As
sociation. a land purchase 
agreement it  in the process 
for the location of these units 
to be built on the north end of 
the BVRA property, which is 
immediately south of the new 
KC Drive In convenience 
store and on the east side of

the highway in the new 
Reeder addition 

The new complex is not 
designed to be low-rent hous
ing. but instead will rent to 
occupants with modest in
comes. The units will be 
maintained by the Knox City 
Housing Authority.

Serving with Burkham on 
the esecutive committee are 
vice-chairman Fuller Shan
non. Ottis Cash. George D* 
vis. and Celao Gonzales 

For more information con
cerning the new housing, 
persons may contaci Mrs 
Dons Crownover, secretary 
manager of the Knox City 
Chamber of Commerce

performing in all fifty of the 
United States, they have 
toured throughout Europe. 
South America. Australia. 
New Zealand, the Onent. and 
the Carribean Islands In 
1970. for the first time, they 
went entirely around the 
world, appearing in such 
places as India. Israel and 
Greece. This summer the 
Continental Singers will per 
form in every seel ion of the 
United States, as well at in 
ten European countrtev 
Canada. Bermuda. South 
Africa, and the Iron Curtain 
countries of Poland and Fast 
Germany. They will also be 
appearing at the Christian 
Artists’ M ush Seminar and 
Camp in Estes Park. Colo 
rtdo.

See Related He P# 4

LO O K IN G  OVER TH E PAR ADE TRO PHIES «o ba awarded following 
B enjam ln 'i Bicentennial and Homecoming Parade Saturday aflernoon at 3 00 
p m It  M rs Collins Moorhouta. Beniamin postmistress 
Benjamin Ex-Students Assn.)

(Photo courtesy of

Residents of Benjamin are 
working overtime this week in 
preparation for their big Bi 
centennial celebration along 
with their homecoming slated 
this weekend. June 25-27.

Opening day is Friday. 
June 25 when a musical 
kicks things off" at 7:30 p m 

on the south tide of the 
square. This will be followed 
by a square dance on the slab 
south of the courthouse be 
ginning at 8 JO p.m. The 
concession stand will open at 
5:00 p m

Saturday. June 26. will be s 
fun filled day packed with 
various activities, such a* a 
rodeo along with games be 
ginning at B OO a m. at the 
arena near the high school 
Slated to begin at 12 noon is a 
baking contest and auction on 
the courthouse lawn

The Bicentennial parade 
will begin at 3 00 o'clock that 
afternoon with a general a* 
semblv at the school gym

immediately following the pt 
rade.

From sis until eight o'clock 
in the evening t  barbecue will

4 -H ’ers To 
Com pete In 
Horse Show

Ten Knox County 4-H'ers 
plan on competing in the 
District J 4 H Horse Show to 
be held June 25-26 at the 
Santa Rosa Round Up 
Grounds at Vernon, according 
to County Eitension Agent 
Herman H Collier.

Knot County entries are 
Brand Cude of Goree. Tammy 
Carver. Stasv Carver and 
Doug Brown of Benjamin, and 
Jerry McCown. Tamie Grind- 
staff. Joey Swain. Kristi 
Boone. Kelley Boone, and 
Brett Boone of Knot City.

New Chairmen 
Named For CSTE

J B Tabor was in Haskell
Thursday of last week to 
attend a meeting of directors 
for Converted Services in 
Training and Education

CSTE. an experimental ru
ral program designed to bring 
together in a concerted man
ner the services of various 
federal and itate agencies for 
improvement in education, 
employment, health, housing, 
and economic resources, 
serves the four immediate 
counties of Haskell, Jones. 
Stonewall, and Knox Don 
Comedy of Haskell is coordi
nator.

Named at Thursday's meet 
ing to serve during the com
ing year were R C. Couch Jr. 
ol Haskell steering commit
tee chairman who succeeds 
Tabor, and Tom Albut of 
Aapermont, vice chairman.

Plans are underway, ac
cording to Tabor, to print a 
brochure for the four-county

Truscott Musical 
Slated Sat., July 3

Big plans are in the making 
tor Truscott's annual Country 
Town Saturday Night to be 
July J in downtown Truscott 
beginning at 7.-J0 o'clock.

Area musicians will be on 
hand to provide entertain
ment to the spectators free of 
charge.

Everyone is invited back to 
the ' 'Good Old Days" fun and 
entertainment under the stars 
in the friendlv little town of 
Truscott as noted by their ad 
elsewhere in this week's 
News.

Benjamin Readies For Homecoming
be held at the school Prices 
are $3 00 for adults and SI.50 
for children 12 and under

Climating Saturday's acti
vities will be a dance from 
9 00 p m until 1:00 a.m. on 
the slab south of the court 
house During the dance, an 
"Over 50" waltz contest will 
be held

A community-wide church 
service is scheduled to begin 
at 10 00 o'clock Sundav morn 
ing at the school gym, and 
following the service a ca
tered meal will be held at the 
school Ticket prices for this 
meal art SJ 00 per plate 
Persons wishing to make re 
nervations arc asked to call 
Mrs Rill Rvder at 817 454 
3421 as noted by their ad 
elsewhere in this week's 
News

Scheduled to start at 8:30 
a m will be a relay race. For 
more information concerning 
entries, contact Donnie Rvder 
at 454 2611 or T om Moorhouse 
at 454 2222

KC Firo Dept. 
Answers Alarm

Quick action by the Knot 
City Volunteer Fire Depart 
mrnt Monday afternoon 
about 6 IS probably averted 
whai could have been a major 
blaze with winds gusting at 
they were.

An unidentified person re
ported the fire in a storage 
building just east of the City 
Park. w here a garage sale had 
been held last weekend The 
damage was described as 
minor to the building as well 
at its contents

The building belongs to 
C.E Johnson

Ed Whitoiey 
Moves To Claude

Ed Whiteley. Carney High 
School sujienmendent. hat 
resigned hi* position effective 
JuK I.

Whiteley. who served as 
superintendent tn O'Brien for 
two yarn, has already moved 
to Claude where he will 
become superintendent of 
schools.

Before moving to O'Brien, 
he was principal at Brady

AMBULANCE -  658-3376
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FltK SALE) 4 row g.ngc 
wheel drive planter - with 
John Deere drill type Peril
ing No plates iieifled I sect- 
lent tor Gu.u planting No 
binding or grinding V F 
Homer 4224>6' Mundav 
4 22 lie

FOR SALK: NO’ North Fourth. 
2 bedroom home with central 
heat McCORD RKAL 
ESTATE. FREDW McCORD 
JR REALTOR. Seymour. 
Texas 81 ’  888 .3838 6-3 4tp

FARM A RANCH \4 ELDING,
portable welder. Building 
pipe for sale, different sue* 
Will build pens and barns. 
Call Homer Rolston 81’  454- 
3341 Berjamir 1-16 tfc

FOR SALK - 1973 (.price  
Classic See Samms B White 
or call 858 3203 5-27 tfc

IF YOl NKKD F F R ill  L/K R
see Herbert Bellirghauser. or 
call 858-3817. 12-18 tfc

GARAGE SALK Thursdav. 
Friday, and Saturday Three 
family at 804 South Central. 9 
to 5. 6-24 Itc

SEK YOl K MONUMENTS
before you bus. More than 50 
designs to choose from Also 
curb work. J C. McGee 
10-21 tfc

LOFTY PILE. Free From Soil 
is the carpet cleaned with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer. SI. Perry's, Knot 
City 6-24 lie

F ARM FOR SAIT: nO acres of 
good land out of the NE 4 of 
section 61. Block B GHAH  
RR Company Survey located 
approimiatelv 2.5 miles NE of 
Vera in Knox County. Texas. 
Sellers to retain 1 1 of usual 
1 8  nonparticipating royalty 
interest for 20 years Sealed 
bids will be received by the 
Estate of L L Richards, de
ceased, until 11:30 a m. Wed 
nesdav, Jalv 7. 1976 Sellers 
reserve the right to reject anv 
bid not deemed adequate 
Terms CASH, and upon car 
cutM>n of sales contract with 
purchaser depositing in ex 
crow 10% of sales price as 
earnest money, time will be 
given to process loans. Sub
mit bids to Bobby D Burnett 
Attorney At Law. P O  Boi 
447. Mundav. Texas ’ kJ71, 
8-10 4tc

Do vou reed to save!!!? 
STATE KARM ALTO 
INSLRXNCF 15°.

• • • • • •

S I ATF F VKM Home Owners
20% .

6J» Irterest on new car 
Ararcir.g including SERVICE 
LIKE for term of loar 

• • • • • •
LIFE INSl RANCK with Divi
deeds up to 75% by the 23rd 
vear.

• • • • • •

LEO IF TSO I INSl RANCK 
422-4259 in Mundav 10-23 tfc

EOR SALK Truscotl coins: 
(tax included) - bronze. 53,86; 
brushed silser 55 20; silver. 
52b 00; gold, 552 00 Sets in 
cases (suitable for framing) • 
two coin desk set. 515.80; 
4 coin collectors' set. 5104 00. 
Add SI .00 to mail order.
Gradual ion. anmveisaiv gift
idea Write Coins Truscotl.
Texas ’9280 8-3 4tr

BAYLOR MILLING CO.
Throckmortor Highway. Sey
mour. Custom Mixirg Pel
leting- Your gram or ours. 
Range cubes, creep leeds. 
hog feeds, start to firish 
H88 3921 10 10 tfc

LOST: Ore scar old GREAT 
DANE, answers to the name 
of DUKE If found call 
'43 3559 R| W ARD 8-3tfc

FOR SALK 1985 Comet 5350 
Phone 858-380’  or 858 3957. 
8 - r  2tc

FOR SALK: Lawn Mower 30 
gallon gas water heater Call 
Ausa (luck, tv * >4’ I 
6-24 Itp

CARD OK THANKS
I would like to thank the 

ambulance service. the 
nurses for their wonderful 
care in the Haskell hospital 
and also to Dr. Colbert during 
my recent hospital stay.

Bill Elmore
6-24 Itp

THE PROVEN CARPET
cleaner Blue Lustre is easv 
on the budget, restores for
gotten colors. Rent electnc 
shampooer. SIChv Hardware 
8-24 Itc

ADD THE KNOX COUNTY
Coin Medal to your collection 
of countv coins. For brochure 
write COINS. Iruscott. Texas 

6 24 3tc

cfrom the 
TAP kitchen

T«b m  o* John C Whu# Commtttion#f

When your 
water system 
lets yoa 
d o w n . . .

CALL

YOUR 
JACUZZI 
OtALtm

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR 00.

PLOW DIM S. Chisel Sweeps 
and Spikes Scrvis Shreddci 
Pans. Bearings for all makes. 
Few belts EGENBACHER 
IM P l .658-3242 8 21 tfc

W \T IR  W E IL  DRILLING
irrigation and domestic, also 
lesl pumping Call W P 
Hisc. Haskell tH|7> HM-3727. 
1 8  tfc

Pl MPS -Irrigaiion Domes
tic Formation testing Well 
Drilling Wc pull and repair 
all tvpt pumps Rea Pump 
Company, 11: rock motion
High*,i\ Haakt II, li v ( oil 
24 hours. H T N84 3372. or 
locally. Hcsu r Irrigation 
658 3918 3 25 lie

TRAVKI TRAILER for sale
1969 Caravan. 17 ft with CB 
and rclrigrrated air. Phone 
81’  484 1361, I fusion 
b-17 2tc

W KDDINGS, PORTRAITS.
anniversaries, wedding and 
business stationers Personal 
and professional attention to 
each of my customers. Sue 
Bvrd's Studio. 104 North Ave
nue D. Haskell. Texas. 817 
864-2204 6-3 4tc

FLEAM ARKKT Stamford
Square Lurns' Building - Sal 
June 26. 9-8 Spaces Avail
able 915-773-3270 or 773-
m i  M T B t

HELP W ANTED Lady to do 
maid work Apply in person at
City Motel. 6-24 2tc

FOR SALE One 38 Special 
Llama blue 585. One 20 gauge 
Pump. Smith Jk Wesson, new 
5100. One .38 Special nickel 
plated. Smith A Wesson 
51’ 5; One Fox. double barrel. 
12 gauge cost 5450. like new. 
5250; One 38 40 Single action 
colt, mint condition. 5525; 
One 38 Super Colt, blue 5148. 
One large set beautifully 
mounted Elk antlers 580 
Frank Hunt Army Store. 
Knox City 6-24 Itp

GARAGF. SALE Mary Hope 
Carr. Laura Clonts. Thurs . 
Fri., Sat Carr Residence. 503 
South 5th Lots of goodies. 
Household Items. Lamps. 
Bedspreads, etc. Also some 
good clothing 6-24 Itc

GARAGE. SALE Thursday 
only. Bedspreads. sheets, 
new Crock Pot. old trunks, air 
conditioner. miscellaneous 
items 800 N. Second 6-24 lie

NOTH E TC  BIDDERS
The Knoi County C'ommis 
sinners Court is advertising 
(or bids to purchase an auto
mobile fix use by the Sheriff s 
Department of Knox County. 
A used 1973 Lord car will be 
traded in on the new car 
Specifications can be picked 
up in the office of the County 
Judge Bids will be opened 
the 12th day of July. 1976 at 
10:00 a m. in the County 
Courthouse. Benjamin. Texas 
in open court The Commis
sioners Court reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids

Sam E. Clonts 
Countv Judge 
Knox Countv

b 24 2tc

W ANTED Rented couple to 
manage self service station 
Contact T.R little. FNonecr 
Oil Co.. Self Service Station. 
Knox City. Texas. Phone 
658-8966. b-24 Itp

CARD OF THANKS
With love and grateful 

hearts we all appreciate the 
Christian fellowship, flowers 
memorials, cards, and food 
during the loss of our loved 
one. Charles Meade

His philosophy and favorite 
praver wav. "God grant me 
the serenity to accept the 
things I cannot change cou
rage to change the things I 
can. and wisdom to know the 
difference."

May God Bless each of you 
The Family of 

Charlie Meade
b-24 Itp

GIANT ELEA MARKET
June 26-27. New and used 
Antiques. Bicentennial Tur
quoise and Silver, 1 rash and 
Treasure. New loads from 
Houston. Bring yours and 
rent a Fvooth. inside Dealers 
welcome, on Highwav in Ro
chester. See you there.
•>'24 Itp Slucfoot

Terry Lowrey Has 
Tonsils Removed

Terry Low rey . son of Coach 
and Mrs Jerrv Lowrey, had a 
tonsillcctomv Monday morn
ing in Haskell Memorial Hos
pital.

According to Terry’s mo
ther. he is doing fine and was 
able to return home Tuesday 
morning

NEW VERSION OF CAKE AND ICE CREAM lea Cream 
Cake i i  a new version of popular cake and ice cream dessert! 
because the ice cream is mixed with the cake batter, 
according to the Texas Department of Agriculture home 
economist. Ice cream topping, sour cream and chopped 
pecans too the baked cake to make a delicious summertime 
treat

ICE CREAM CAKE

8  cup butter 
1 pint (7 cups! vanilla 

■ce cream , softened 
2*tW»
1-8 cups all purpose flour 
7/3 cup sugar 
1 t ip  ba ling  powdei

8  lip  salt
I cup graham cracker crumbs
H cup sour cream 
1 cup car smel ice cream 

topping
VS cup chopped pecans 
Whipped i ream, desired

lei 3 duett saucepan melt butter, remove from heat Add ice cieem, 
eggs, flour, suger, ba ling povxSar. salt and graham cracker crumbs. 
M r. until tm ooth. Pour into a great*: 13 > 9-mch pan B ala  at 350  
degrees lor 3 0  minutes. While cake (vales, combine sour cream and 
caramel ice cream topping Pour over warm cake Top w ith  chopped 
Pecans Cool c e lt  and cut into squares II desired, top with whipped 
cream Y raid 20 squares

Keel (  Kv 658-3511

SEE YOUR REALTOR

FOUR BEDROOM 14* Bath - 2 - V» Baths Den 
with fireplace. Dining Room. Living Room with 
fireplace Nice The B M Farmer Home

FOUR BEDROOM 1 Vs Bath Den with fireplace 
Living Room Smell down and assume loan Good
Buy!

TWO BEDROOM - 1 V. Bath Den with fireplace. 
Living Room, beautiful kitchen, water well, 
double garage Quiet neighborhood Lovely home

THREE BEDROOM Living Room with fireplace 
1 H Beth New Loan New Horn# - Vary nice

DAVID COUNTS INSURANCE 
BfYd REAL ESTATE

OFFICE 858-3211 
HOME - 658-3598

m
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THAI IN ACCORDANCE 
W ITH SECTION .30 05 OF 
I HE PENALCODE OF I I X  
AS CRIMINAL IRFSPASS 
tSFNAIF H il l  I I I  PASSED 
BY I H I 82nd I I  GISLA 
IUREI. NOTH I IS HEREBY 
C.IVFN I HA I A IL  LANDS 
OF THE W I WAGGONER 
I SI A l l  AKI POSTED 
SAM AND EXCEPT 
WMF Kl W K I I I I  N PI KMIN 
SION IS GIV I N TO COME 
l PON IMF SAMI

K II t I N M MOORE 
I  I I  He IRUSTFF

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Knox County Commis
sioners Court, sitting as a 
Hoard of Equalization docs 
hereby give notice that said 
Board of Equalization will be 
in session at the Knox (ounty 
Courthouse. Benjamin. Texas 
at 10 00 A M on Thursday 
July 15. 1976 for the purpose 
of determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of any 
and all taxable property 
situated in Knox County, 
Texas for County taxing pur
poses for the year 1976. Any 
and all persons interested or 
having business with said 
H<>ard of Equalization arc 
hereby notified to be present.

Sam E. Clonts 
County Judge 

Knox County, Texas
6 24 Itc

ROUNDER custom Hav 
Baling • 1500 lb Bales.
Contact James Welch or call 
888-2517 nights. b-24 dtp

NEED TY PKW RITER .r Add
ing Maching RibbonsT We 
have a good selection of these 
as well as lypeing paper, 
carbon, and pencils. The 
Knox ( ountv New s. tcac

FREE 8299 GAZEBO  
Reglatar Each Call-Do 
r»ol noad to bo proton! 
to win Worth Soolrtg 
B U IE 'S -S TA M FO R D

SALE DUTCH BOY 
OutsidoLatox PAINT  
55 95 Gal -$1.SOOt. 

B U IE 'S -S TA M FO R D  
915/773-3838

Streams In 
Desert Pieces

By Ozalla Stophons
"love  U Patient and u  

Kind" I Corinthians 13 4a) 
The world makes much of 

" lo v e "  hut it knows nothing 
about the LOVE" that the 
Apostle Paul •» »  talking 
about in I Corinthians 13. The 
hive spoken of here is the love 
of Christ shed abroad in our 
hearts by the Holy Spirit. 
l)nlv a born again perwn has 
it. In the life of the believer 
that love is perfected, hut 
Joes not come through prac
t ic e . You must not forget this. 
Love is kind and looks for 
ways to he constructive and 
not destructive Our hearts 
ache to see the destruction 
done bv gi>sstp. the spreading 
of false reports, or speaking 
in a slanderous way about one 
who has fallen, by saying. 
"Did vou hear about so-and- 
so?" This »  the absence of 
love. It is the very opposite of 
the nature of Christ Love 
looks for ways to be construe- 
live, not destructive

We do not love God when 
we talk about our neighbor, 
even though some of the 
things we say may be true, 
repeating them shows that we 
do not k>ve God Why? Be 
cause our love far God is 
measured by our love for 
man Remember the love of 
God sent Jesus to die for man 
when he wav lost. This kind of 
love leaves no room for un
kindness It tv gentle. It gives 
grace and blessings instead of 
hate. It is good; it seeks 
happiness for others.

The only way for you to 
have the love of God operat
ing in you. is to dwell on the 
life of Christ ask Him to fill 
your heart with His love. It is 
not something you can imi
tate. When it is operating it 
.hows kindness to all. seeks 
good for others This is Love • 
it is kind It can be yours.
S S S t a M M M M

•Fireworks^ 
: For Sale *
• O p e n  T o d a y *

June 24 *
« Thru July 4 »
« TRU M A N  W H IT E  !

LOOK 
WHO’S 
HERE1

Mr and Mrs Don Roberts 
of Azle are the proud parents 
of a babv girl born June IS ai 
| |  IS a m in Haskell Memo
rial Hospital

The young miss, who has 
been named Patricia Celeste, 
weighed seven poundv and 
11 VS ounces and measured 
|9 ‘ i inches long

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs (Taudale Bar 
nard of O'Brien and Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Roberts of 
Benjamn are paternal grand 
parents.

Great grandparents tndudr 
Mrs W J Sellers of O'Bnen 
Mrs C A Barnard of Knox 
City. Mrs T J. Stoy of Dallas, 
and Mrs M E Rotvens of 
Lredy. Oklahoma

REGISTERED 
LAND 

SURVEYOR

Lynn O. Jackson 
Phone 422-4968 

Box 242, Munday

TO)

Sun-I

Wit)

YOU are welcoi 
First United! 

Methodist Chi
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
M O RNING WORSHIP  
SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE

Lewis Paint & Body!
S to rtin g  Insula, O w ng t 
K N O X  C IT Y , T E X A S NIQF

WALLACE M00RH0USE INStli
'•Y o u r Protection cur P ro N a W

Insurance-Real Estata-Appraisals-I

Phone (817)422 4341 P O Drawer 9 Muniz:.

C t o f f iK A C H  AVUR

“ Providing A  Servic
Mom# (t17) « «  « !M  

M U N D A V . T I X A I  7t $71
Munday
Knot City Aiffinl

A SAVING  
WE WILL

V/

A savings account at a bank is a 

basic necessity for every modern family. 
What better way is there to save 

regularly . . .  to build a reserve fhat'i 
available. Join with the many other 

families who have that wonderful 
money-in-the-bank feeling. | f ,  a 

feeling of real security for all 

Start saving a little from yOUr income 

each month. In a short time you'll 

have an unexpected amount plu» 
interest in the bank Open your 
account today!

CITIZENS
STATE B A *

MEMBER F.D.I.C.-INSUREDTOl 
Knox City. T t* *
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Sympathy is eatended to 
Mrs. Hill Hamilton and Gary 
due to the death of their 
daughter and sister, Mrs 
Joyce F.ndy. Joyce died Fri
day morning in a Houston 
hospital after a brief illness. 
Funeral services were held 
Monday in Fort Worth. 
ROADRUNNER OPENS

The "Roadrunncr Cafe" in 
Benjamin is once again open 
for business under the ma
nagement of Kelly Milson and 
Sarah Bellinghausrn The 
girls invite everyone to come 
in, pay them a visit and buy 
something!
ENTERS HOSPITAL

Mr. F..L Morgan entered 
the Anson Hospital Monday 
morning and will undergo 
major surgery Tuesday (June 
22). We wish Mr Morgan 
wed
HERE ’N THERE

Mr. and Mrs. J D Brown 
attended the wedding of their 
granddaughter. Debra Marie 
Brown and Weldon Dean 
Whited Jr. in Wichita Falls 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Green 
and Diane visited his parents 
in Denton over the week-end.

Kim Conner returned home 
Wednesday after several 
week's visit in Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Conner 
and Stephanie vacationed tn 
Colorado and other places of 
interest several days last 
week.

M r and Mrs. Leo Abels of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs. Bes
sie Russell Thursday night 
and Friday.

M r and Mrs Wally McNitt 
and Lee Ann left Friday for 
the state of Nebraska for a 
vacation and visit. His mo
ther. Mrs. Leona Williams, 
who had been viaiting here 
several days returned to Ne
braska with them.

Ozcllc Kilgore and Galen 
attended the Jonas Reunion 
at Fort Richardson State His
torical Park. Jackaboro, Texas 
on Sunday. Also attending 
from the area were Mary 
Fitzgerald of Munday and 
Evelyn Roberts of Goree. 
About 120 relatives attended 
tlMs two day celebration. J.N. • 
Jonas was among the first 
settlers of Salt Creek Com
munity prior to I860.
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Benjamin HD Club 
To Sponsor Float

The Benjamin Home De
monstration Club will sponsor 
a float in the upcoming Bi
centennial parade in Benja
min. June 26 at 3:00 p.m. 
celebrating not only the bi
centennial but the Benjamin 
Homeaiming as well.

Descendants of the pio
neers of Benjamin will be 
participating.

Chosen as Pioneer Queen is 
Doris Beavers Mulkey of Ok
lahoma City. Oklahoma, 
daughter of the late Dr. G H. 
Beavers and Linnie Dtmmitt 
Beavers, and granddaughter 
->f the late Mr. and Mrs. R.P 
Dimmttt, one of the twelve 
founders of Benjamin. M r. 
Lhmmttt was one of the first 
school teachers in the Benja
min schools.

PLUMBING 
HEATING

and
-CondltioniNg 

RY’S PLUMBING
207 N. Central Knox City

Study, Garden Clubs Recognized
I he Knox City Study Club 

and Knox City Garden Club 
both recently received certifi 
cates from the local Bicenten
nial Commission presented 
for their contributions to the 
community's many Bicenten
nial activities.

Knox City’* Study Club was 
organized in 1924 and fede 
rated ;he following year.

Throughout its SO years, 
the Study Club has been 
reads and willing to help tn 
every good thing for the 
betterment of the community. 
The Cub's participation in 
the Bicentennial celebration 
began in June 197S when 
members took part in the 
rodeo parade. During the 
year, the club has worked 
with the officers of the Mes
quite District in several pro
ject!

The dub has supported all 
civic and community obser 
vancev of Knox City’s Btcen 
tennial celebration.

Officers for the Study Cub  
include Mrs. J.C. McGee, 
president; Mrs. Lewis Kay. 
first vice-president. Mrs. Joe 
Rov Smith, second vice- 
president; Mrs. George Da
vis. secretary-treasurer; Mrs 
Ottis Cash, parliamentarian; 
and Mrs C.C. Huge, repor
ter

The Knox City Garden Cub  
was organized in 1951 and 
since that time, members 
have been active in the beau 
tificatkin of their homes and 
yards by planting trees and 
shrubs, as well as flowers.

Average membership for 
the organization is 18 to 20.

The club shrub is the crape 
myrtle and most members 
have several planted at their 
respective homes. Cub colors 
are green and white and the 
club aim is to promote the 
beautification of yards and 
homes in Knox City.

Each month in this particu
lar club, a committee selects 
the "Yard of the Month" that 
is chosen for the honor. A 
hand painted sign is then 
placed in the yard of the home 
and is also recognized in the 
local newspaper. The Knox 
County News.

The club also sponsors a 
flower show each year, either 
in the spring or fall of the 
year. As a Bicentennial pro 
ject. the members partici
pated in the local rodeo 
parade last June. Members 
were dressed in old fashioned 
clothes and rode on bales of 
hay on a flat bed truck as they

ATTEND f u n e r a l
Bud Thompson. Jessie 

Teague, and Ruby Robinson 
were in Wichita Falls Tues
day, June 15 to attend the 
funeral services for their 
brother • in - law, Charles 
Meade.

Also attending the service 
were Mr. and Mrs Bobby 
Robinson of Rule and the Rev. 
and Mrs James Patterson of 
Knox City.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hester 

were in Glen Rose Saturday to 
return her father, C.V. Hack
ney. home after visiting here 
several days.

His son and hit wife, Mr. 
and Mrs Elwood Hackney, 
had brought him to Knox City 
Tuesday of last week.

Janie Escobar 
Receives Degree

The Texas Woman's Uni
versity in Denton held its 
annual Spring Commence 
ment program last month 
awarding bachelor's, mas
ter's and doctorate degrees

Recipients and their major 
fields of study included Janie 
Escobar of Route I .  Knox 
City, who wax awarded the 
M Kd degree in Special Fdu 
cation

Janie is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Kay Escobar
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Former Resident Dutton Rites Graveside Rites 

Dies In Hurst Today Held por Meade

R E C E IV IN G  KC 'S  O FF IC IA L  B IC E N TE N N IA L
certificate on behalf of the Knox City Study Club for 
the significant contribution the club has made to the 
nation *  200th anniversary is Mrs J.C McGee 
president, pictured at right. Making the presentation 
is M rs . Dons Crownover, general chairman of the KC  
Bicentennial Commission.

Funeral services for former 
resident Louis Dorsey Rey
nolds of Hursl were held 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. in 
Higginbotham Funeral Home 
in Gorman Mr. Reynolds, a 
former Knox Cily barber, 
died Saturday in Hallom Ge
neral Hospital in Hurst. 
Payne Hattox, former Knox 
Cily Church of Christ minis
ter, officiated.

Mr Reynolds, 88. was born 
December I ,  1887 in Bell 
County and moved lo Gorman 
as a youngster. He married 
Linnie Graham in 1909 in 
Gorman and was a retired 
barber

Survivors include his wife; 
six sons. Preston of Sterling. 
Oklahoma. Lawton of Guy- 
mon. Oklahoma. W.S. and 
Denny of Odessa, Voncel of 
Lawton. Oklahoma, and Boy 
del Dell of San Angelo; Iwo 
daughters. Mrs. Vonita H ill 
mark of DeLeon and Mrs 
Jean Bnghtwell of Hurst; two 
brothers. Roy of Riverside. 
California, and Guy of Fon 
Dick, California; 22 grand 
children and 17 great 
grandchildren.

A son. a brother, and a 
sister preceded him in death

Attending services from 
Knox Cily were Mrs Chris 
tenc Durham. Marcella and 
Charles, and Mrs J.O. Bu 
chanan

funeral services tor former 
resident Mrs. Della Olivia 
Dutton of Amherst will be 
hrld Thursday (today) al TOO 
pm. in the First Baptist 
Church. Burial will follow in 
the Knox Cily Cemetery with 
Smith Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements The 
body will lie in state at Smith 
Funeral Home loday until 
2:tX) p.m.

Mrs. Dutton. 81, died at 
11:30 p m Monday in South 
Plains Hospital in Amhersl 
after a lengthy illness.

Born June 30. 1894 in 
Fayetteville. Arkansas, she 
moved lo Knox county as a 
youth and married Herman 
Dutton. He preceded her in 
death on Februarv 18. 1963 in 
Knox Cily. Mrs. Dutton was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include four sons. 
James of Earth. Lawrence of 
Sepulveda. California. Cla
rence of Olympia. Washing 
ion, and Hubert ut Van Nuys, 
< alifornia; (wo daughters. 
Mrs. Harvey Govlcy of Calh- 
Dmet. Washington, and Miss 
Flolene Dutton of San Jose. 
California; 16 grandchildren

ON B E H A LF OF T H E  K N O X  CITY GARDEN CLUB
M rs Ernie W ilson, president, shown at right, 
receives Knox City s official Bicentennial certificate 
for the outstanding contribution the club has made 
toward the nation's 200th anniversary in 1976 M rs  
Faye Graham, chairman of the Festivals Committee, 
makes the presentation.

churned, washed on a rub 
board, ironed and did other 
hard work.

The club also is observing 
(he Bicentennial by planting 
ten crape myrtle shrubs on a 
lot belonging lo the family of 
the late Dr. and Mrs. T.S. 
Edwards A large flower bed 
has also been planted near 
the center of the lot.

Knot City Garden Club 
officers are Mrs. G E. W il
son. president; Mrs. J.C. 
McGee, first vice-president; 
Mrs Claud Reed, second 
vice-president; Mrs H W 
Finley, third vice-president; 
Mrs Ulric Lea. secretary- 
treasurer Mrs. Gu> Robin
son. parliamentarian; and 
Mrs. C.C Hoge, reporter.

LOOK.
HOMEOWNERS

IN HOUJS HOME
Weekend visitors in the 

J.D Hollis home were Bill 
and Margie Tidwell of Lub
bock and Mrs Carl Bums of 
Sudan

If you are having paint problems and are considering doing 
something about i t .  check into the United States Steel siding 
and insulation.
Choose from 7 beautiful colors. Save $25 to $50 a square.

Solve ail your problems at one time Including windows and 
doors - Free estimates, including installation. Call

C W .  ‘ Dutch’ Benson Construction
Banjamm. T a x . .  Fhono 817 454-2281 after 5 p.m . (

S H A R I N G  P L A N N E D  U S E  R E P O R TG E N E R A L  R E V E N U E  B B
G * n * f t i  R tvenuB Sharing provwfea fe d *  a fu n d * diraetty to  local and fla t#  g o v *  nm an ts Th»a rapon  of your govern P‘«oiepAjbMened
to encourage c»tu#n partic ipa tion  m date' you r govern  m+ n f  e lectron on bow the money w.n be epent Note A n ; c am ple  In t i  e l
* e i  itn ilr i it iB n  In  fee wee a l feee
fee omoe al Neeam— I , Ween . 0 C 70224
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Gravesidr services for 
Charles Noble Meade, 79, 
who died Munday, June 14 in 
a Wichita Falls Hospital were 
held Tuesday afternoon. June 
15 at 2:00 p.m. in the Knox 
City Cemetery. Funeral ser
vices were held at 10:00 a.m. 
Tuesday morning at Hamp
ton Vaughn Funeral Home in 
Wichita Falls. The Rev. 
James Patterson, pastor of 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Knoi City, offi
ciated for the graveside servi
ces. with the Rev. Paul Good
rich. associate pastor of Floral 
Heights United Methodist 
Church in Wichita Falls, con
ducting the service in Wichita 
Falls.

Survivors include his wife, 
Cassie of Wichita Falls; and 
one sister. Mrs. Ruth M 
Vandignff of Carthage.

Mrs. Meade is the daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs 
H M. Thompson. Cards may 
be mailed to her in care of 
Pleasant Hill Custodial Care 
Home. 4445 Sisk Road. Wi 
chita Falls, Texas 76313.

CALL IN YOUR
•54-3142

Former Munday 

Mayor Buried
Funeral services for former 

Munday mayor James Fly 
Reeves were held at 4:30 p m 
Fridas in the First Baptist 
Church in Munday with the 
Rev H B Graves Jr. officia
ting Burial was in the John 
son Memorial Cemetery.

Mr Reeves, 83, died Wed- 
nesda\ morning in a Seymour 
hospital

Born June 9. 1893 in Rob 
bins. Tennessee, he was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church, the Lions Club, and 
the Masonic Lodge in Mun
day. He was mayor of Mun
day for 12 years, retiring in 
April of this year.

Survivors include his wife. 
Adcle; a daughter. Mrs. Joe 
Williams of Ozona; three 
sons. J.E. Jr. of Bowie. 
Maryland. Dr Glen Willard 
Reeves of Williamsburg. 
Kentucky, and Colonel Mi 
chael Perry Reeves of Hawaii; 
and two sisters. Mrs. Ina 
Hannah and Miss Flizxbcth 
Reeves, both of Mundav.

A KNOX CITY 
BICENTENNIAL EVENT

The Continental Singers 
Friday, 6:00 p.m.

June 25

FIRST BAPTIST SANCTUARY

WHAT KIND OF 
A DISCOUNT?

la te ly , the most used woed of m in i adiertisers 
seems lo be “ Discount " I her five the impression that 
these firms are in business to sell things below then 
rust Suddenli Ihet have become philanthropist*

Of course, you know such wiling is not 
continuousli possible I  liber the price on "blind" 
articles of then own oe unknown makes is higher, or 
service is discounted to a minimum W e continue our 
policv of dependability, fair prices and rvrrs possible 
service to please you

"A GREAT MANY PEOPI-E ENTRUST UR 
with their prescriptions, health needs and other 
pharmacy products H r consider this least a 
privilege and a duty May we be roar personal 
family pharmacy*'

M JONES  
PHARM ACY ms.
PHONE SM-1215 rnoi a n .n c x A l

I!
li

Benjamin Bicentennial 
and

*  H O M E C O M IN G  
June 25-26-27 *

—■ Schedule of Events — »

5 p.m. Drinks,
FRIDAY. JUNE 25 
Concession Stand - Open*

Sandwich#*. Brow mas
Art Exhibit - Knox County Artlatt' Dlaplay • 

Courthouse
Musical • 7:30 p.m South Sid# Squar#
Square Dance - 8:30 p.m Slab South of 

Courthouse
ir  it  it  it

SATURDAY, JUNE 26
Rodeo and Samoa S a.m to 12M. Arena Near

School
Baking Contest & Auction 12 Noon Courthouse 

Lawn
Art Exhibit - Knox County Artists' Dlaplay - 

Courthouse 
Parade 3 00 p.m.
General Assembly - 

alter parade 
Barbecue 6-S p.m.

School Gym immediately

S3 adults, 81.50School
children 12 A under

Dance 9 p m. • 1 a m. Slab South ol Courthouse 
There'll b# an Over 50' W alti Contest

*  *  *  *
SUNDAY. JUNE 27
Church School Gym 10 a.m Community Wtda 

Service
Noon catered meal at school S3 par ptata Plaaaa 

contact Mrs. Bill Rydar for raaorvattena, phono
•17 454-3421

[There will bo a relay race starling at 8:30 a.m. 
For information concerning entries contact 
Donnie Ryder or Tom Moorhouao, 
numbers 817 454-2611 or S17 464-2222.

V
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Locals’ Kin To Judge 
Writing Program

I hr Naikintl Coulhll uf 
T r « t r n  of English anmiun 
i t s  lhr appointment of Mrs 
W«mfa 0  IcMoine >>l Mid 
wav High Vhool in Warn. a» 
a regional |udgr tor ihr If? *  
NOTE Aihicvcmrnl A»anli 
m Writing Program through 
Ibis nationally irvvgnued 
.omprtifion now in itk nine- 
irrnth year. appronmately 
NU) high school seniors arc 
cited h r excellence in writing 
and arr recommended lo col 
lrgc» and universities for 
admission and far financial 
aid, il needed The N C TI also

Potato Yield 
Increase Due
A l'M IN  Production o# 
spring potators in leaak ihik 
*ear Ik eipeded to iikrcakr 
over laat year even though 
average yield per acre it 
down

Product ion ik rttimated at 
■IIS.lXK) hundredwrightU'wtl. 
rlrtrn  percent abote laat 
--asoav harteat of 125.000 
cart acceding lo Agriculture 
l.enm ittionri John l  White

Yield per acre, at 135 ct . it 
ten percent below the MTS 
tie Id <M ISO cart, per acre 
Hour ter a, ret lor harteat ta 
6 MX). 24 percent more than 
laat year'a S.SOO acre*

While tuned that harteat »  
continuing in the Winter liar- 
den and ha* gotten undent ay 
in the Knot Haskell area and 
North Teaaa

Digging ta t  complete in 
the lower Rio Grand* Valiev 
b* June I

Nalkuot uic. the M X  
tprtng potato crop la lorecatl 
at M  J million o»t . 22 pee 
i t m  abote the 20 0 mdlioa 
cat produced in M ’ S

u n  i t  HO M I
Mr and M rt Robert Teem 

tier and granddaughter*. l i u  
Vigler oI Hennerta and Sha 
nan Teemtter id Ptnno hate 
returned hum a > a, at ton tnp

honort u achert and tchoula 
lhat hate participated in the 
training of three young men 
and women Seven ihoutand 
elude me hate been nomine 
led for N l“TT Awardt in Id?*. 
Keaulta of Ihe conteat arr 
announced in October of each 
tear.

Sludenit arc nommaied for 
Achietrmeni Awardt in Writ- 
mg bt ihetr high tchonl 
Tngliah drparlmenit and aae
thoaen he recognition b> 
tia lr fudging committees 
(Kach nominee aubmilt an 
im|H»mptu i he me and a cam 
pie of hit or her bett » ruing 
to be nulged.1 The regional 
ludgmg cummMlret are ixm- 
puted ot both high tchool and 
college uachert of I ngltah 
who work under the direction 
of time coordinator

The National Council of 
Tcachera of Tngltah tc made 
up of more than KXMKJO 
indtctdual tcachera and insti
tutional membera ai all IrtcU  
of mtirucikei. hum elemen
tary school through graduate, 
college Its goal is more 
effettice teac hing of I ngliah 
language and (tteraiure in 
the nation'a schools and ettf- 
leget M T T  publishes n«ur- 
nala. N«Ac and recordings to 
aid teachers in the classroom 
and in their professional IV  
vefapment

Mrc Le Mouse is Ihe daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrt J V. 
Denton of knox Cite

HOMT FROM TRIP
Mr and Mrs Don Rails- 

back. Donna. Brent, and 
Bruce returned home tail 
Tndnt from a tight teeing 
tnp that took them to Vicks
burg. Miss- >ipp< Burning 
ham Alabama and Nath 
stile. Tennessee

The familt reported a very 
enyciahte time

While there thee started 
their daughter and lamdt the 
Leonard l  dringt.mt of Mown 
tarn Home Idaho They also 
did sightseeing ta New Meat 
co, Culueado. W coating. 
I  tah and Necada

The f  eemtirra reported 
that white ta Boise Idaho. 
Governor Cecil Andrus to><4 
them on a lour of ihe Capuol

IN l  BOW hO> I  R HO M I
Vtanma in the John Crown 

•ter hoaae Iweadac through 
Salurdat of last week was 
then daughter M rt Mike 
(  oftmaworth of Bran

Alto ittntag m Ihew home 
Salurdac and Suadat were 
ihew other daughter and Set 
tamdc Mr and M rt Joe 
SatMh Scorn and Stepfkantr if 
Canton The Smitha were ra 
route to Dallas

ATTENDING CAMP
knot Cut High School 

cheerleaders Adrian Jones. 
Shercll Crutnn. Jamie Cloutt. 
and Irene Flore* are at Cisco 
J u a r  College this week at
tending cheerleading camp

The girls were taken to 
Cisco Sundae be Mr and 
Mrs Henri J Jones

hIV, VISITORS
V letting Mrs Ida king 

Salurdac were V irgtnia Eak 
man her granddaughter and 
grandson of Chico. Mr and 
Mrs krnnelh White and 
daughter of Lubbock Mrs 
C A Barnard Mrs l  W 
Graham and M rt C f  Hoge

P A R kH ILL k IM IU R S
Visiting in the home of Mr 

and Mrs E G  Park hill Sr 
rarle lhit week were her son 
and bis tamile Ret and Mrs 
Roger Butler Dae id and 
Donald of Cleburne

While here thes also spent 
come time etswing friends

T  K A IL RIDE 
from page one

The chuck wagon supper 
will be entered WedneSell\ 
night be Haskell Steak House 
and lickels mac be purchased 
there at will he noted be the 
Riding Club's ad in this 
weeks News With re ere 
purchase of a meal ticker. a 
free swim in the City Park 
from b to ? pm  is included 
according to Carter

facilities at the Haskell 
fairgrounds include restnsems 
and water A handstand is 
also on the grounds, from 
which R C Daniel of Truscolt 
and his band will provide 
countre western music after 
supper Wednesday night 

There arc euellcal factli 
ties for the horses both at the 
fairgrounds and at James 
Powell s tale barn, according 
to the chairman

The trail nde wdl resume at 
S JO * tn and is etpectrd to 
am te at the Y in Stamford 
ahoul I .10 p m  Thursday. 
Juft I The horses will lie

bouse of fashion
A B IL E N E

presents Sharon Hatfield 
at the

AM ERICAN LEGION HALL
in Rochester

with latest styles and fashions 
from our stock of

LADIES WEAR

Big Savings 
20 to 50% off

SHOP LA TE T H U R S O A Y  N IG H T

THURSDAY JUNE 24 - 10:00 * « .  to *0 0  p m. 
FRIDAY. JUNE 25 • 10:00 a.m. to *0 0  p m

T O O  I

>  lift I  12»
t n x r n m - M u

Lions Club  
News

fey Z.l Smith

The summer slump luukrd 
as if it had hit the lions (Tub 
on Wednesday of last week as 
there were many absent 
members A note from Lion 
lotnmv Kent was read and it 
was reported that Lam Jcssr 
Gilpin was in Wichita General 
Hospital receiving treatment 
for infection No estimate was 
given as to when Lion Gilpin 
might return home

The program was brought 
by Lion Bill Baker as hr 
discussed the most recent 
repercussion of slate legtsla 
lion on school financing this 
being the difficult problemsuf 
financing faced by the 
O'Brien school system for ih» 
coming vrsr School boards 
for both O'Brien and Knot 
City have agreed to con soli 
date if local elections in both 
cities give the approval of thr 
voters

Declining enrollment in 
both schools has caused re
arrangement of estra pro 
grams Some of these pro
blems could be helped by

•PPtuvrd

W LAhSOh
J»mri D,,g 

’ •Hfles | i  
»Hh thr

tnd <>* On*

* l*> own. 
ni«hi and Vj. 
Utssoa of ,

vv

Baker
Insu

J jm lin B n u iL  S n g e n A ______

trailcred to thr Stamford fair 
grounds from ihe Y to avoid 
traffic hazards

All Knot Counts Ridir. 
Oub members are asked to 
wear their uniforms to pam 
cipatc tn Ihe parade and 
ground entrs at the Thursday 
night rodeo perforin ante.

Munday Man 
Finishes Training

Marine Private Robert C 
Esquivel. ton of Mr and M rt 
A Ttcfuivrl Sr of 210 Ciaco 
St., Mundav. Trtas. was 
graduated last month from 
recruit training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot. Perm 
Island. South Carolina

Physical conditioning, dis 
ctpline and teamwork arr 
emphasized during Mannc 
recruit training

A Id ’ S graduate of Mundat 
High School, hr touted the 
Marine Corps in August l« ’5

Barbara McGaughey 

Home From Hospital

Mrs John (Barharai Mc
Gaughey returned home 
Tuesday of last week from 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene where she under
went surgery June I ,

According to her husband, 
she is doing well and is glad 
to be back home.

ATTEND CONCERT
Mr and Mrs. Tommy Kent 

were in Buffalo Gap last 
Thursday night to attend an 
open air concert given by 
Tony Douglas and the Shrim
pers benefiting the West Tex 
as Rehabilitation Center.

# "  JOIN
V

I  ROM LI BB4K K
Visiting during the Father's 

Day weekend in the home of 
the James Hewitts and the 
Buddv Angles were their 
children. Mr and Mrs. David 
Hrwtti and Clay.

Pi®a»e enter my name m the "L ittle  Miss Spirit of 
76'' Review July 4

N am e------------------ --- ------------------------------ -------------------

Parents_________________________________________

Return to the Cham ber of Commerce office by
July 2.

FU

[No Charge For Ths R«j»
Group will leave Knox City- 

Roc hotter-Wolnort crotsroadi 
of Knox City Wednesday Jw

1:30 pm .

If you can't make the ride, joir* 
at the Haskell Fair Ground*

Chuck Wagon
catered by Haskell Statu haa 

*2  50 per plate - Meal ttekit: 
free swim from 6 to7pm

SPONSORED BY

Knox County 
Riding Clu

v  /
First Medal 

of
Truscott

and
Knox County 

Texas

.•s?* W r y  v  
. \C W V v

* +  '■escort__

- S
____  T N f
*  h m  h i t l h ,' *
N , *  J /

K  ecollectiona of Knox County and 
the Wichita Divide wind through the 
hearts and memories of many peo
ple. Recollections of a home place on 
the Texas praine which shimmers 
and shines in our memories like a 
far Horizon under the noonday tun.

To these memories we dedicate 
these symbolic designs as part of our 
Bicentennial observance

The Truacott 
Bicentennial Committee

D e s ig n e r  M ic h m e t H e S tn n

/

Those beautiful miniature murals ara available 
today! II your roofs sro In Knox County yw ■* 
want one. Don't wolf, or you may bo dlMpptwM 
because over one-fourth of the bronze and jdd 
coins are already pone. This Is a limited lertM wd 
most famine* are buying several modal* e  wo

C O INS. SETS A N O  JE W E L R Y  W ILL  BE SOLO 
C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  B A N K  A T  KNO X CITY 

F R I., JU N E  28 9 A .M . T 0 3 P  M

Buy at Truscott. Knox City Chambar d 
Commerce, or by moll anytime. Write COINS 
Truscott. Toxaa, 79260

•  The i

OKDKK L im 

i t  a valla b it In fo k bfudwe

•  Four coin set-
•  Three ootn a 

bronae
•  Two coin aet-
•  AS m l  the el

•  Tea is Included m
* Add one dollar to

ohod edvor end bronte 
, gold, and ihe

stable for d o *  or wo* dw

bi I  ha togultr •ene* 
ob gnooo
total for each mail or

tncloeed la 0
__  Four co in
__  Four co in

fo r ftd l
mar proof tot ( I t  
et (No 9  901 
aae (10 erdvt 
coin (24R gold 

vor)

JfWELRV

i *2 *0  00
104 00 

12 00

- l * «  -

L . -J _ * 7 4 '

8&

V tC JA L  NOTICE TO COLLECTORS <J*W>

lDMf 0040 ^  b9in  rwtd back. Tbm s will b•
numbar ana. Smond h*flh-« 

wrNa COINS TrvaaafV To. ** >rsany btd> m you wNb. For mora iniormBt*00



Happenings
CHAllUWt M O T H !

[Care H om e  
News

y  Iful* * n‘1
Su" \  

vt() M  »n'1 
„  owning in 

r,ui. m" much 
n busy * " h 
iWjtK>n »n<l 

There h»¥C
pipers going 
i never kmiw
ipnest-
ihst ' hf new 
did for our 

iftiully 
ip m l hr fact 
was getting 
dt\ and age 
ation for our 
ne ha' gorten 
or the orher. 
„• yesterday 
it  had come 
hr past *eek

hern so many 
ibout the Knot 
Khool consult- 
Hind the area, 
to take a little 
i my feelings 
jm for the 

Muse first of 
II benefit the 

[both schools. I 
person around 
I be perfectly 
rmselves. is ill 

ih 400 500 stu 
have a better 
than you can 
Also this will 

puses. Jr. High 
I grade school 
ilat Knot City, 
that a student 

level is ktnda in 
group of their 
too old for the 

jdentv and not 
gh for the high 
is way they will 
ii campus com- 
.football field.

, (Wish we 
shen I was in 
p) Knox City 
Tl not be so bad 
idler you get 
M bite.

u  many are 
las side id the
h is something 
nore because 

so high we will 
pay them. You 
Is to reason that 
I district would 

taxes than a 
think this would 
(this case. If the 
L;d that are up to 
[together we can 
more help from 

if we arc two 
• So. as I have 

las business for 
jars now, I really 
Sxgether we can 
tes. and as my 

I are land- 
f certainly look 

:>ide of the pro-

said they 
t the consolida- 
•I carry, that we 

everything to 
"d not have any 
goes on. I told 
*»s not true, 
anyone has in 
mgs is one vote 

mt I'm going to 
whichever way

•that if the 
tames and if all 

students 
«  past problems 
to help us we can 

will take 
both sides but 

'•wewant it to 
M comes 

I and vote 
f hs believe is 

** r̂ sure and 
fhe Lord to lead 
1 •$* way.

Thank you. 
CW|*«* Bribers

was either selling something 
or asking for a petition to he 
signed Anyway I think we 
finally, or they did. got it a 
little straightened out. may
be.

I would like to say that we 
have hopes of getting our 
bulletin board message 
changed bclorc too long. It 
seems it takes forever to get a 
message put up. then it takes 
forever to get it taken down 
The homecoming was this 
June 12. 13. not neat June 
No. really, everyone has been 
busy over here and just have 
not gotten around to changing 
it.
HERE AND THERE

Mrs. Lanny Covey and 
daughters of Snyder visited 
with M r. and Mrs. C.W . 
Covey and Mr and Mrs Coy 
Hewitt and girls last week.

Vicki Hewitt and Bettv 
Gutierrez were in Lubbock a 
few days last week visiting 
with Gail Rowan and Carmen 
Conn and looking over Tetas 
Tech College in view of 
attending college there this 
fall. (I'm  not sure if they 
decided for sure or not.)

Mrs Bernice Rowan visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Rowan in Henrietta during 
the week last week.

Mrs. Janoma Stephens of 
Plainview visited with her son 
and wife. Mr and Mrs Butch 
Stephens during the week
end.

Trudy Covey of Midland 
visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L.A. Covey and 
family during the weekend.

KC Women Take 
Items To Vernon

Mrs. Lloyd Stephens and 
Mrs. Howard Word were in 
Vernon Tuesday where they 
took clothing and manv other 
miscellaneous items to the 
Mental Rehabilitation Center.

They, along with Mrs. Pau
line Speer, co-ordinator of the 
Center. expressed their 
thanks to everyone in Knox 
City for their contributions.

BEAUCHAMP GUESTS
Joining Mr. and Mrs. H.R. 

Beauchamp Sunday for a 
family reunion were Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Fssarv. Mr and 
Mrs. Russell Good and April 
of Wichita Falls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Beauchamp of 
Killeen, Steve Beauchamp 
and his fiance, Linda Goff of 
Austin. Cecil Beauchamp. 
Sonny and Lisa. Mrs. J.P 
Diamond and Mrs Bill Creel, 
all of Anson, Mrs. Clarice 
Goodman of Rosebud. Mrs 
Fannie Ballew of Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Johnson 
of Miinday. and Walter Speck 
of Rochester.

FATHER'S DAY VISITORS
Visiting in the home of Mr 

and Mrs K M Johnston for 
Father's Day were their chtl 
dren and their families. Mr 
and Mrs. B.F. Fail of Grape
vine. Mr. and Mrs Waller F 
York of Toledo, Ohio, and Mr 
and Mrs. Alton Hester of 
Knox City.

Also present were Mr and 
Mrs Bradley York of Iolcdo. 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Eu 
hanks. Glenn and Darrell of 
San Angelo; Cathy Womack 
of lubhcx'k. and Mr and Mrs 
Gene Hester. Angie. Wayne, 
and Tami of Knox City.

IN LUBBOCK
M r and Mrs. Doug Mein 

zer and Tyke were in Lubbock, 
over the weekend visiting 
with their daughter and her 
husband. Mr and Mrs novel 
Baker

The Metnzers were there to 
he with Penny who underwent 
surgery Saturday in a tub 
bock hospital

According to her m othri. 
she is doing fine but will have 
to remain in the hospital for 
several davs.

AUTOMOTIVE
Bafts, H o m , Pulloyt. and 

V "  Dufy Balts lor A ir Coodlltonart 

fr,m  ««<l Hastings O il Flltara.
Air Bath Filters

* ,T °H  RINGS. GASKETS, and 
'NSERTS f o r  a l l  m o t o r s

*hoek Absorber t  and 
Load Lavatars

bas*C* ,nf *  e#TOR4#t# ••**• • *  t r a c t o r  
T* »«eh as Rlatana. Rings, Inserts. 

B r in g s  and Gaskets

ENS AUTO SUPPLY
Plasa B A U D

Mr Buchanan welcomed a 
number of km last week. They 
i n - J  SOB, Art hie and 
wife, a grandson James E. 
ant wife, and some of 
Archie's grandchilddrrn. all 
of Fort Worth

Mrs Burnison of Munday 
and her mother Mrs. Deanng 
were guests of Mrs William 
son.

Mrs Griffith was happy to 
see her niece and Mr. and 
Mrs Sharpe of Spur.

Mr and Mrs. Doug Carlisle 
ol Kress were here to see 
Mrs. King.

The First Baptist Church 
held services on Sunday after
noon at the home The old 
folks enjoy the services.

Vtcte Pearl Emerson wel
comed Margie and Floyd 
Cloud of Odessa. Jerry and 
Harold Emerson of Abilene. 
Viola. Paul and Ella Mae 
Emerson of A nson

Margaret Ann Hill and her 
mother in law, Mrs Hill of 
Munday called on Mr Wal- 
drip

Jim Burleson went to Ro
chester on Sunday where he 
attended church.

Heme Michaels of Roches 
ter. who was on her way home 
from Albuquerque. New 
Mexico, dropped by to see 
Mrs Ray.

Blanche Hodges of Plain- 
view was a welcome visitor of 
her dad. Mr. Cochran.

Mrs. McBcath is a new 
resident at the home. Wcl 
come Mrs. McBrath.

Cliff Elliott was pleased to 
sec her sister. Mrs. Billyr 
Horton of Dallas.

Mrs Williamson had Mrs 
Morris Denton as her guest

Mrs. Susan Emerson of 
Rochester came by to see her 
grandmother. Lilly Vannoy

Mr. Waldrtp welcomed 
Trenda Sharp of Abilene. 
Arnell Denton and A.C. Sharp 
and wife of Spur.

La Verne Emerson, a niece, 
Myra and Joan, daughters 
and Jan Span of Houston, a 
niece, called on Mrs. Vannoy. 
Jan also visited with her 
mother. Velma lillinghast of 
the home.

Maggie Jones paid Mrs. 
Griffith a visit.

Myrtle Barnard was a caller 
of Mrs. Vannoy. She's a 
sister-in-law.

Roy Carver and wife and 
Gladys Stephens dropped in 
to see Mr. Waldrip.

IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. H Hendrix 

were in Orandfield. Oklahoma 
Sunday visiting their daugh
ter and her family. Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Kinzer. Knsty and 
K imberley.

Other daughters and their 
families including Lanear 
Phillips and Heather of Wt 
ehita Falls and Mr and Mrs 
Jimmy Howell. George and 
Susie of Iowa Park joined 
them there

Medicare Premium 
Rates Go Up July 1

Monthly premiums on the 
medical insurance part of 
Medicare will go up starting
July I.

The basic premium rate will 
go from $6 70 to $7 20 a 
month, according to Carl R. 
Beisner, Social Security 
claims representative tn Ver
non.

Medicare medical insu
rance helps pay doctor bills 
and other medical exjienses 
and is funded by indvidual 
premiums and Federal gene
ral revenues. The protection 
is offered to persons reaching 
hS and over who are eligible 
for social security or railroad 
retirement benefits, to dis
abled persons under 65 who 
have been entitled to social 
security or similar railroad 
retirement disability benefits 
for 24 consecutive months or 
more, and to many persons 
under 65 with permanent 
kidney failure. »

The Medicare law requires 
an annual review of the cost of 
the medical insurance pro
gram Based on this review, 
an estimate is made of the 
cost of this coverage for the 
following year. "Under that 
provision," Beisner said, 
"the Medicare beneficiaries' 
basic premium rate would 
have been increased by over 
40 percent to $10.70 a month 
because of rising cost of 
medical services covered by 
Medicare's medical tnsu 
ranee.

"B u t.”  he said, "the law 
also limits any increase in the 
basic premium rate to the 
percentage that social securi- 
tv benefit pay ments increased 
in the previous year Social 
security payments increased 
eight percent in 1975, so the 
Medicare medical insurance 
basic premium rate was limi
ted to eight percent starting 
July I --to $7.20 a month." 
The premium is less than half 
the cost of this protection. 
The Federal Government 
pays the remainder from ge 
neral revenues

The basic premium rate 
could not he increased last 
year because of a technical 
flaw in the law that has since 
been corrected, according to 
Beisner.

Some persons 65 or over 
jvay a monthly premium for 
the other part of Medicare, 
the hospital insurance, be 
cause they didn't work long 
enough under social security. 
"Starting July I.  the basic 
premium rate for these per 
sons will go from $40 to $45 a 
month." Beisner said.

Hospital insurance protec 
lion is extended without pre
mium charge to persons 
reaching 65 who arc eligible 
for social security or railroad 
retirement benefits, to dis 
ablcd persons under 65 who 
hasr been entitled to social 
security or similar railroad 
retirement disability benefits

for 24 consecutive months or 
more, and to many persons 
under 65 with permanent 
kidney failure.

"Persons 65 and over who 
aren t eligible for social secu
rity or railroad retirement 
benefits can get Medicare 
hospital insurance by paying 
a monthly premium if they 
also sign up for the medical 
insurance," Besmer said.

I hr hospital insurance pre 
mium rate is based on the 
average monthly cost of this 
protect ton.

Over 24 million persons 
have one or both parts of 
Medicare In 1975. the hospi 
tal insurance program paid 
$11.3 billion in benefits and 
the medical insurance pro
gram paid S4.J billion

Medicare is administered 
by the Social Security Adnu 
nistration. an agency of the 
U.S Department of Health. 
Education, and Welfare Per
sons can get information 
about signing up for Medicare 
by calling, writing, or visiting 
ans soc ial security office The 
Vernon Social Security Office 
is at 1701 Cumberland The 
phone number is ( II7-552- 
9346

SAFETY SENSE
Beautiful Advice
For a lawn and garden that 

an- beautifu lly kept, many 
peop le  are discovering the 
convenience (rower o f a pow 
er nfger The Outdoor Power 
Equipment Institute has the 
following safety suggestions 
for using it

1 Carefully read the own 
er * manual and any tags that 
an attached before using the 
m ach ine Make sure you're 
familiar w ith  all the controls 
and can turn it on and o ff  
With ease

2 N ever a llo w  any ch il
d ren o r pe ts w ith in  y o u r 
working ares

3 B e fo re  a tte m p tin g  to 
touch any moving part, shut 
oft the m otor and disconnect 
the vpazk plug

4 Always keep all shields 
and safety devices in place

6 Never start the machine 
in a garage or closed place, as 
carbon monoxide fumes ire  
emitted

6 Never allow  children to 
operate the edger

F o llo w  these  ru les  and 
you 'll be edging your way to 
lawn and garden beaut v and 
aafety'

IN LOUISIANA
Mr and Mrs. Ottis Cash 

spent last week in lake 
Charles, Louisiana visiting 
with their son and his family 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Cash. Joset 
and Sarah

June
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KC Colored 
News-Events

BY AI.ESTINE FLYE
IHNMVKit't'MtMnNNRRIHK

St Paul held their morning 
services. Sunday school had a 
regular attendance. Supt in 
charge Lesson were taught 
by Bro. Howard Hendrix and 
were reviewed by the pastor

For morning, the pastor 
preach from 24 Psalm We arc 
God's Children. God is the 
Father of the Universe.

In the afternoon the church 
were in Munday for (heir 
third Sunday musical. All 
choirs present and in their 
places.

Elder and Mrs. Asia Flye is 
visiting his sister Mrs Annie 
Mac Moss and other relatives 
and friends

We were glad to see Fllder 
Rye and Mrs Flye and enjoy 
them at service Sunday morn 
ing Elder and Mrs. Rye is 
from Sacramento. California 
and will be in Knox City about 
two weeks

The Goodwill Club will 
have their Bicentennial Sup 
per Saturday, 2b. at the 
Community Center. If you 
don't have your ticket, you 
can get them at Jones Drug 
Store, or see Alestine Rye. 
phone 8-1464 or Amy Joe at 
8-3372 or call Willie Brantley 
SERVICES 01 THE 
CHURCH OF GOD 
IN CHRIST

The weekly services are 
being held regularly with the 
exception of Bible Band last 
Thursday night.

Sunday School had a very 
good attendance with Sts 
Manuel and Supt Smith in 
charge

Missionary Mvrtlc Johnson 
laugh) the Sunday morning 
service lesson.

On Sunday evening we 
attended the fourth Anniver
sary service of Elder and Sis 
Mcrnon Cos at the Gorcc 
church Supt. Bennett 
preached from Acts 11:22.24.

Notice to Members of B-K Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

In compliance with Article III, Section 3 of the Bylaws of B-K Electric 
Cooperative, Inc which is printed below, the following periona-

Mrs. Mart Ruaaell, Box 548. Seymour, Texaa 76380
Ralph Caram, Star Rt., P 0  Box 693. Truacott, Texaa 79269
Frank Steinbach. Rt. 2, Munday. Texaa 76371
Jeaale Sllba, Rocheater. Taxaa 79544
U .H . Laa, Knox City. Taxaa 79529
Jerry Floyd Heater. Rt 1. Welnert, Texaa 76366

all being membera of the Cooperative, were appointed by the Directora ol the 
Cooperative as a nominating committee in a regular meeting held June 15th, 
1976 These persona will meet June 26th, 1976 at 2 00 P M at the office of 
B-K Electric Cooperative. Inc at 421 N Mam St.. Seymour. Texas at which 
time and place they will nominate two (2) persons to be Directors of B-K 
Electric Cooperative. Inc These two persons along with any other nominees 
properly made will be acted upon at the Annual Membership Meeting of the 
Membera of B-K Electric Cooperative, Inc to be held the 13th of August 1976 
at 7 30 P M at the High School Auditorium In Seymour, Texas

Article II I. Section 3 of the Bylaws of B-K Electric Cooperative. Inc states 
"Nominations'". It shall be the duty of the Board of Directors to appoint, not 
leas than thirty (30) days nor mora than sixty (60) days before (he date of a 
meeting of the members at which directors ere to be elected, a committee on 
nominations consisting of not less than five (5) nor more then eleven (11) 
members who shall be selected so as to give equitable representation on 
committee to the geographical areas served or to be served by the 
Cooperative No officer or member of the Board of Directors shall be 
appointed a member of such committee The committee shall prepare and 
post at the principal office of the Cooperative at least twenty (20) days before 
the meeting a Hat of nominations for director*, but any fifteen (15) or more 
members may make other nominations In writing over their signatures not 
leas than fifteen (15) days prior to the meeting and the Secretary shall post 
the seme at tha same place where the list of nominations made by the 
Committee ia posted The Secretary shall mall with the notice of fhe meeting 
a statement of the number of directora to be elected and showing separately 
the nominations made by the committee on nominations and the nominations 
made by petition, It any. Nothing contained herein shall, however, prevent 
additional nominations to be made from the floor at the meeting of the 
members The members may. i t  any meeting at which a director or directors 
shall be removed as hereinbefore provided, elect » successor or successors 
thereto without compliance with the foregoing provision* with respect to 
nominations Notwithstanding anything In this section contained, failure to 
comply with any of the provisions of this section shall not affoct In any 
manner whatsoever the vslk.’ity of any election of director* .
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CoupleToSay 
July 23 Vows

Mr. and Mrs Billy Leach 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage ol 
their daughter. Diana, to Tad 
Richardson, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Tommy Richardson

Miss Leach will be a senior 
at Knox City High School in 
the fall.

Richardson graduated from 
KCHS m 1974 and is engaged 
in farming in Knox City.

The wedding is planned for 
July 23.

L A D IE S  T W O  P IE C E  
W E S T E R N  S U IT

T h is  o u t f i t  h a s  
W estern  cut pants w ith  
e la s t ic  w a is t b a n d .  
W este rn  belt loops 
th ree  point back yoke 
and boot cut hem  
Jacket is collarless w ith  
long sleeves and button  
cuffs

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
*1 2 3 1  in sizes 6  to 18  
Send $2 6 0  for this  
pattern  add 60C
handl ng and postage 
Send to

IN McELMOY HOME
Recent visitors in the home 

of Mr and Mrs. O.B. Me- 
Flroy have been their daugh 
ter and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Risinger and Den
nis of Del Rio. Rosie and 
Dennis had spent the past 
week here and Mike returned 
them home Sunday.

Other guests include 
another daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Katner and boys, Wade and 
Bo. of Cedar Falls. Iowa, who 
are visiting here this week.

Sunday guests were Mrs 
Rene Branch and daughter 
Jennifer of Lubbock. _____

THRIFTY OFFICE EQUIPMENT
COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE

P.0. Box 1828
Vernon, Texas

For local service, call 65&-3142 
or leave machine at 

The Knox County News

njt& assasst
W # hav# raeatvad a new shipment of material 

G IV E  US A T R Y - A L L  W O RK  G U A R A N TEED

*

CHARLIE’ S
UPHOLSTERY
Shop Phone Home Phone
886-2987 VERA. TEXAS 866-3146

ATTEND GAME
Mr and Mrs. C.H. Cornett, 

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Ftheredgc 
and Matt, and Mrs Roy 
Carver attended the Coaches 
All-American Football Game 
in Lubbock Saturday night

Joining them in Lubbock 
were Mr and Mrs Bill Cor 
nett and Brvant of Amarillo 
and Mr and Mrs. S M 
Hanson and Sim of Seagraves 
The Hansons' daughter. Kav. 
was one of the cheerleaders 
for the West team

IN RISING STAR
Mr and Mrs Tommy Kent 

visited his mother. Mrs Em 
ma Kent, in Rising Star 
several days last week.

«*i«***«f Patterns
w ith  a

W ESTER N  Flair

m

Ut»K<U*s 4 '00 A.M. -  6 :O O A .H .i

K T X S - T V  11 I

*  O •©■ M l  O*#* 4 
Hum Tsui 1

REDDY'S  
HELPFUL  

FREEZER T IP S

LOCk IN FLAVOR l ...........  <- and vapor proof
materials especially designed lor freezers to wrap 
your foods Tightly sealed, these lock in flavor and 
moisture and prevent freezer burn (surface dry
ing) on foods Don l use wax paper bread paper 
or regular cellophane for freezer foods

LABEL PACKAGES Date and identity Iroezot p«< k
ages so 11) you don t accumulate a lot ot mysterious 
shapes and (?) you II be able to pick out foods that 
have been in the treezer longest

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SALES A. d overstock 
mg wi'h commerr lally trozen food that s always 
available use your Ireezer as your own bargain 
counter and store toods you can buy on sate But 
do allow space for short lime baked goods left 
overt and special party foods

r u t  up vow rati copy or

tN(acr cohuavxrioM
Sootier iron.

W p m  Texas Utilities
C o m p a n y

T
Rrm rm bcr It !! / Supplies the energy —

but only Y O U  in n  use it wisely! J
I
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Prices Good 
Through Sat

T A B L E  S A I T __£
4 -0 a CfcAJ

B L A C K  P E P P E R

NAVEL

ORANG

PEACHES
CALIF

) Bath S-ze 
3 Bars with |  Free LONG W H ITE

POTATOES
* " 0 U
‘ " M l

GULF LITE

Charcoal Stai
32-O r. f

OAL. PLA STIC

GRAVY TRAIN

DOG FOOD ASST'D FLAVORS

12 OZ 
CANS

W H I T E  S W A N

DISHWASHING
BLUEBONNET

BATHROOM

Tissue WHITE SWAN
BLACKEYE PI

FRUIT
JARS

VELVET
P o u n d

Pound

CUDAHY

CANNED PICNICS

uper
avings



Falls Woman 
M.S. Director Farm
Wichita 

rffur"*' Ms 
l,jin t»*vm 
executive 

»ki«I Multi 
1y. Wichita 
in* I The 
relief. B»v
H«rtleiti*n. 

not. Mun 
Wichi-

rue. »nd
ivrdhcr c*rl> 
WickiU Fell*
She tttendrd

|h»(v Patrol 
accidents on 
Knos Coun 

inih of Mav. 
to Sergeant 
fh»i> Patrol 
i area 
resulted in 

•d and two

flic accident 
icounty dur- 
t months of 
total of 21 
I  in one 
nine per-

-flic accident 
60 counties 

apartment of 
-iion for May, 
total of 517 
a* in M per- 
268 persons 
:red to May. 
accidents re- 
?wns killed 
injured. This 
s accidents.
, and 42 less 
at the same

deaths for the 
Wb. occurred 
counties: Two 
Wichita. Don- 
21; and one 
Palo Pinto, 
Potter, and

)nt|ind then 
buy again.” 

Looney, 
of the com
ne lady or- 
last January 

came in. she 
and ordered 10

committee has 
fill orders on 

organize the 
sand bronze 

sand brushed 
require some 
mzing.l Each 

■red and when 
gislerrd to the

numbered 
sr coin sets are 
se will be held 

highest bidder, 
read in the ad

oof sets will be 
collectors only. 
7* have set 

sets At least 
4 sets will be 
he committee. 
3 is underway 
others might be 
**le in future 
ople are build- 
«< the Tests 

"tth some eon- 
the four coin 

af sets
Ws are as pure 
d in a coin.

*  have found 
and gold have

,u*  people buy 
" "isestment. 

and
**  purchased 

® phs or to
J).

has also 
x*«rt m con-
u*  coin It 

** history of 
•MTh* Wichita 
f *  * listing of 

officials 
<* the 

Btu<*  Stock 
'  urdet list ia 
J hack for the
*  ’hose .ho

St. Mary-of the-Wuod* Col
lege. Terre Haute, Indiana, 
and received her B A. from 
Midwestern in English and 
journalism. She has done 
graduate work in learning 
disabtlitiea.

She will wink closely with 
board members in the deve
lopment of all established and 
new programs in public edu
cation. fund raising and pa
tient services. Most of these 
programs, such as Read-*- 
thon. the Hope Chest, and 
Dim* -to-Dim*  Campaign aim 
at conquering MS. the tragic 
cnppler of over 500.000 Ame
ricana. and providing care for 
victims of the disease. Cur
rently over HO persons in the 
Wichita Kalis area are afllu 
ted he stated.

Mrs. Hawkins would be 
interested in being contacted 
by any MS patient, or volun
teers in the counties she 
serves They mav contact her 
at the MS office .2910 J02 
Triad Bldg... Wichita Kails, 
Texas "MOB. or Tel 817 
322 8353.

Area Students 
On ETSU List

A total of 1.286 under
graduate students have been 
named to the President's 
Honor Roll and Deans' Liats 
for the 1976 spring semester 
at East Texas State Univer
sity.

The President's Honor Roll 
includes students who com
piled a 4.0 (A) grade point 
average for the semester. The 
Deans' Lists include students 
who had at least a 3.25 grade 
point average. ETSU used the 
4.0 grading system.

Area students named to the 
President's Honor Roll in
clude LaVeme Fetsch of Mun- 
day and Annie Reagins of
Goree.

L I O N S

f r o m  p a g e  o n e

made it possible to celebrate 
the Bicentennial this year and 
that he hoped in later years, a 
Tm-entenmal would be cele
brated in this "land of the 
free and the home of Ithe 
brave.”

Recognized as new mem
bers who joined the past year 
were James Patterson. Ver
non Bridges. Lewis Kay, Lin- 
wood Bishop. Charles Lank
ford, Curly Kisinger. Wink 
Shiflett. Jack Fisher, and Bob 
Cameron. Also recognized 
were charter members in 
attendance including Guy Ro
binson and Otto Lawson.

Lions who had perfecl at
tendance records for 1975-76 
included B B Campbell Sr., 
W E. Clonts, Alton Fitz
gerald. L.W. Graham. Tom
my Kent, Otto Lawson. Guy 
Robinson. John Smith. Z.l. 
Smith, and Henry L White.

Having perfect attencc for 
more than one year were 
C.W Webber, three years; 
David Counts. 12 years; and 
George E. Davis. 16 years.

In addition to the new 
president, other officers in
clude Paul Anderson, first 
vice-president; J.T. Gilpin, 
second vice-president; W R 
Baker, third vice-president; 
David Lorenz. secretary- 
treasurer; Sterling Lewis, Tail 
Twister; Ray Goodrich, Lion 
Tamer. Otto Lawvm. director 
(two years); James Patterson, 
director (two years), Henry L. 
White, director- (one year); 
and Tom Kent director (one 
year).

Retiring officers included 
Pete Elltaton. president. John 
McGaughey. first vice- 
president; David Counts, se
cond vice-president. Paul An 
derson. third vice-president; 
J.B Tabor Jr., secretarv 
treasurer. Sterling Lewis. Tail 
Twister. L.W. Graham. Lion 
Tamer: Henry L. White, two 
year director; Tom Kent, two- 
year director. Guy Robinson, 
one-year director; and Ed 
Whiteley. one vest director

Here to install the new 
officers was Weldon Smith id 
Munday. chairman of Region 
II. Dtslrtct 2 E l.

B A N C I
Kenny Grimes
*** *** RbcI River Boys

B lffc t, |
*30 to 1:30 

*>ln*.ndUym

News
B1 HERMAN (OLLIER

Ranch

e a r i i  s e a s o n
BOU WEEVIL CONTROL

Older cotton in K ios Coun 
ly is beginning to form 
squires which is a reminder 
that the time for early boll 
weevil control applications is 
herr for the fields showing a 
few V. grown squares.

In case a producer has 
doubts of applying the early 
application he should spend 
JO to 45 minutes of real close 
looking in each field every two 
or three days. If he finds one 
or m<*c weevil in a field there 
are likely enough there to 
justify early control.

Timing of control applies 
tions are very important when 
only a very few VS grow n 
squarev are in an entire field 
to kill the boll weevil, before 
they have time to lay eggs

GRAIN SORGHUM VARIETY 
DEMONSTRATIONS

Zeissel Brothers have both 
dryland and irrigated grain 
sorghum variety demonstra 
tlonc growing this year in 
cooperation with the Crops 
and Fertility Subcommittee 
and ihc County Extension 
Agent

The dryland demonstration 
located by the farm to market 
road north of their headquar
ters includes 16 varieties and 
was planted April 9. Two 
varieties in this demonstra
tion are greenbug resistant 
types

The irrigated demonstra
tion located four miles north
west of Munday includes 
eight varieties and was plan 
ted April 22. Four of these 
varieties are of the greenbug 
resistant types.

Several of the dryland va- 
rcities have started to exert 
heads and are really needing 
moisture at the time this is 
being written.

EXTKNSION HAS 
SOLID BASE

The Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service has learned to 
meel the needs of the people 
of this state and therefore has 
a solid base on which to build, 
sanl Dr. Daniel C. Pfannsttel. 
director of the state agency 
Iasi week at the biennial Slate 
Extension Confewrcnce. The 
single most important thing 
we can do. he challenged the 
1.000-member professional 
staff, is to continue to streng
then the direct involvement of 
people in the design and 
execution of Extension edu
cational programs. He also 
stressed the team approach of 
county agents (generalists) 
supported by subject matter 
specialists and the use of the 
result demonstration method 
of teaching as a key tool for 
effective education.

SUMMER ROSE CARE 
IMPORTANT

Roses are red. violets are 
blue, if you take care of them, 
they’ll look good for you.

This is the philosophy of 
Everett Janne. a landscape 
horticulturist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice He suggests taking good 
care of your roses in the 
summer so they will look good 
in the fall.

"One important require
ment of roses in summer is 
adequate water." Janne says. 
'If  there is no rain, water 

them thoroughly at least twice 
z week. Try to keep the water 
off the leaves, and if possible, 
water roses in the morning.”

It’s also a good idea to 
fertilize roses with a 10 15 5 
fertilizer. Spread the fertilizer 
evenly around the base of the 
plants and work it lightly into 
the soil, advises the Texas 
AAM University System hor
ticulturist.

” if you want a lot of blooms 
in October, prune rose bushes 
in August by cutting them 
back about one-third," sug
gests Janne.

He recommends practicing 
a preventive spray program to 
control blackvpot and mildew. 
Hcnoml is a good spray tor 
controlling both these disec 
ses.
CROP REPORTS
FROM FARMERS NEFDF D

in early July, about 24.700 
Texas farmers will receive an 
acreage and product kin ques
tionnaire from W H Walther. 
Agricultural Statistician for 
the lexas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service. Austin. 
Texas.

Information from this sur
vey will be used to determine 
harvested acreage and pro
duction of early harvested 
crops for the state of Teaas 
and for each county. Farmers 
who receive questionnaires 
are urged to complete and 
return them by mail. All 
individual reports arc confi
dential and will be used only 
for state and county totals

This survey is a cooperative 
effort of USDA's Statistical 
Reporting Service and the 
Texas Department of Agrt 
culture.

W A I! VISITORS
Visiting with Mr and Mrs 

H F Wall Iasi week were Mr 
and Mrs. V.F.. Lane of Wichi 
ta Falls and granddaughter, 
Noel Taylor of Dallas. Mr 
and Mrs. George Wall of 
Childress. Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
L. Wall and Shelly of Rotan, 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Mat 
lock of Munday and their

granddaughter, Gini Me 
Candlcss of Lewisville. Texas.

Local Girls 
District 4-H

Three Knox County voulh 
attended the 1976 District 3 
4-H Teen leader Lab held at
the Stale 4-H Center on Lake- 
Brow nwood last week

Su/anne Fsquivel, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. A C. 
Esquivel Jr of Munday, Deb 
bir Kav, daughter of C B Ray 
of Knox City, and Lydia 
Lankford, daughter of Mr.

Tech Aid 
Available

It is not too late to apply for 
financial aid for the fall 
semester. 1976. at Texas Tech 
University, according to Dud 
ley S Akins, director of the 
office -»f financial aids.

"However." he said, "time 
is pretiv short We re talking 
about only two months.”

Programs administered by 
the office of financial aids at 
Texas Tech include scholar
ships grants, loans, college 
work study and referral ser
vice for part-time jobs in 
Lubbock.

Anyone- interested in finan
cial aid for the fall semester 
should contact the financial 
aids office, room 131 West 
Hall. Texas Tech University, 
soon

Ak ins said that the biggest 
problem at Texas Tech is not 
unclaimed scholarships or 
scholarships fot which no one 
applies, but getting the word 
to all prospective or eligible 
students.
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Attend Many Businesses
Lab Ignoring The Use Tax

and Mrs Charles Lankford of 
Knox < its attended the threi 
day event held June 17-19

"You and Your Commu
nity" was the theme of the 
wiwkshnp which involved 4-H 
Club members from twenty 
surrounding counties.

"The Teen Leader Lab is 
one of the fun learning expe 
riences in which 4-H mem 
hers can partk-ipatc. They 
meet new friends, find out 
how other counties conduct 
their 4 H program and bring 
home enthusiasm and vug 
gestions f i*  Knox County.” 
says Nancy Fuhrken, County 
Extension Agent.

Su/anne is a member of the 
Munday Senior Sr. 4-H Club 
while Debbie and Lydia are 
both members of the Knox 
City Sr 4 H Club

IN DOW DING HOME
Weekend guests in the 

home of Mrs. Annie Dowding 
were Mrs. Lots Spikes of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. Dow 
ding's brother and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs W.E. Faubion 
and their grandson of Pur- 
mela, Texas.

AUSI1N • Comptroller Bob 
Bullock warned Tuesday. 
June 15, that many Texas 
businesses are ignoring the 
use lax and may run into 
costly problems when visited 
by his auditors.

"It's called the sales AND 
use tax." said Bullock. "Bui 
too many people don't under
stand what the second part of 
that means."

Die comptroller said the 
biggest part of the problem is 
with businesses that do not 
sell retail goods, have no 
sales and use lax permit, and

FROM RICHARDSON
Mrs Yvonne Harrison of 

Richardson spent several 
days last week here visiting 
with hei muiiict. Mts. O.L. 
Jamison

I hurwday, June 24 Little 
League. Red Sox vs. Csrds 
and Tigers vs. Dodgers 
f rlday, June 25 Bicentennial 
pmgram. Continental Sing 
ers. First Baptist Church, 
8 00 p.m.
Monday, June 28 Little 
League. Dodgers vs. Cards 
and Tigers vs. Red Sot 
Wednesday, June JO • Noon 
Lions

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr and Mrs David Albuv 

and Rhonda and Mr and 
M rv Kenneth Crownover 
were in Anton Friday night to 
attend the wedding of former 
Knox City resident Cindy 
Foster to Allen Butler.

ROOFING

CO M PO SITION  
OR

B U ILT-U P  
All Work Guaranteed

call

W . l .  ANDRESS  
817 884 3078 

Box 463 - Hash all. Tax

IN MINERAL WELLS
Mrs Charles Reese spent 

Father's Day weekend in 
Mineral Wells visiting with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
D W  Mitchell.

RETURN HOME
Mr and Mrs. Otto Lawson, 

accompanied by her sister 
and her husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Reed of Nocona. 
returned home Friday night 
after vacationing in Kuidoso. 
Cloudcroft. and Alamogordo. 
New Mexico.

never think about the tax 
when they buy equipment 
from outside the state.

"A bank, television or radio 
station, or any business re
quiring specialized equip
ment may buy thal equipment 
from out-of-state without pay
ing the Texas sales tax,” he 
said “ In all those cases, 
however, they owe the Texas 
use tax on the total coat of the 
purchase.”

In fact, said Bullock, the 
use tax is due on any goods 
bought trom out-of-state and 
then put to business or per
sonal use. without being re 
sold.

The Comptroller said his 
office is conducting a public 
information campaign in an 
effort to clear up misunder 
standing about the use tax.

Also Tuesday. Bullock 
mailed checks totaling $48.9 
million to H46 cities and towns 
as the June rebate of the 
one cent city sales lax they 
collect.

Knox City's sales tax check 
for the period ending 'une 6 
was $5.480.12 as compared to 
Mundav's $4,882.20. Benja 
min's $426.99, O'Brien’s 
$179 18. Rule's $2,868.26. 
Haskell's $13.4S8 I I  Roches 
tcr's $2,024.51, Aspermont’s 
$4.48’  05. Goree's $692.00. 
Seymour's $14.024.77. and 
Stamford's $15,447.60

City rebates for 1976 are 
running 12.5 percent ahead of 
197$, he said. Rebates 
ihrough June of 1975 totaled 
$129.2 million, he noted, 
while they total $145.4 million 
through June of this year.
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SUM M ER CLEARANCE

SALE
STARTS JULY 110:00 A .M . 

HANSEL & GRETEL

S
A
L
E

SKYMOCK. TCXAS

EVERYTHING  
IN

■^GATJON
S U P P L I E S

HESTER IRRIGATION
>1 M B n ALTON HESTER

I S3 90 i

THE GOOD OLD DAYS

Remember whet July 4th weekend was like 
when you were a kid In a little country town?

It was a warm and friendly time back In thoaa 
days, a pleasant tim e, a happy time

There was muaic and singing and laughter In 
the atreets Sun bronzed men in boot* traded lies 
about drouth* and cowa and the mean kid th ing* 
they did 20 year* ago that their eona had better 
not do At the conceeelon aland, amillng. motherly 
women fed friend* end neighbor* and gave back 
country courteay with the change

The little kid* played chase up and down the 
sidewalk and the big ones played chaae clustered 
around a elore front -  with gone end sparkling 
eyaa and joking

It waa a warm and friendly time, a pleasant 
lim a, a happy lim e M waa beck in the good old 
day*, when people had lim a to vi»it together It 

w a a .......

JULY 3,1976
REMEMBER?

O X 'S
You will. H you come to our free jamboree under 

the *tar» in downtown Truacott 17 miles south of 
Crowell, on Highw ay 8. 7 30 p m Salurday. July 

3
COUNTRY TOWN SATURDAY NIGHT

k -The kind ot memory y o u  want to have

I
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KNOX CITY

D O U B L E
S & H G R E E N  S T A M P S  

W E D N E S D A Y S
With The P « t (k m  
Oi W SO O' Mo.f

SPECIALS GOOD 
THURS. FRI. SAT.
JUNE 24-2S-26

When jfou shop_M System!

K O U N T R Y  FRESH %
F R O Z E N

PEACHES
O R A N G E

J U I C E
Southern, Lucious 
•nd juicy sweet

M IRACLE
W H IP

4 IBS.
$100 BOOS OLD DATS 

CADDY SAID!

YELLOW ONIONS
TEXAS SWEET

CANTALOUPES. _ _
LETTUCE _
GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS _
D IA M O N D

SHORTENING

I N S T A N T
TEA

c

* 1
3 LB. 
CAN

|  K O U N T R Y  FRESH

Mill
G A L L O N  P L A S T IC  Jl(

(N O  RfTURil

Kimbell

C L A D I O L A
♦

♦  Banquet \  HO.
* Frozen f-AN

Reaches
5 lb. 
BAG

e
*
6 CHICKEN

K O U N T R Y  F R E S H
PICKLES
DHL OB KOSHLR DILL

l  Bounty Towels 
« Diamond Plates
r Dog Food 6RAVY TRAIN

JUMBO
ROLL

40
COUNT

49*

9?
» i ,  , 7 < 9 |
BA6

3(1 890DEL M C N T E

Golden Corn
K O U N T I Y  PEESH

C o tta g e  C h e e s e ______ _59C

T o o th  Paste
Whipped To p p in g___ _ 4 9 0  ||
CMS 99C '

_99C
D I S I N I X  S a r t y  _  I

D is in fe c ta n t______ _ $1.69 I
%o,< z *

D e o d o ra n t 1 - 1 / 2 - C * .  
l « H l ,

A rm o u r S ta r | E C K R IC H  
CANNED | SMOKED■5KSF*I $*«$*«

3 . 9 8  1 . 2 9
Ik o u n t r y  FRESH 

LONG HORN Cheese______«r 89'
I Pimento Cheese PRicfcs__isr** $1.29
Parkay Oleo (QUARTERS) IN. t

A $ A ® A ® A i I A S J A £ l A g A * j A
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